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tHalifax Fire—continued HER SKIN SEEMEDiparafciscXawrcncctoxmHnnapoVs ‘Koçal.port TDEIaî>c

- iParadise, Jan. 16th:— At a meet
ing of the Agricultural Society or. 
Saturday evening, J. C. Phlnney was 
appointed a delegate to the Nova 
Scotia Farinera’ Association, which 
meets at Yarmouth on the 23rd Inst.

The Aid Society of the Baptist 
church met with Mrs. J.C. Morse on 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. F. J. Durllng has opened a new 
tlac'ismith shop near hie residence 
at the west end.

Mrs. Croecup of Granville Is visit
ing 'Mrs. F. W. Bishop.

(Continued from page one)Clementpport, Jan. lb:—H. L. 
Jones, Train Despatcher on the New 

Railroad, is home 
par-

/Lawrencitown 16:—Mrs. Lizzie Mc
Lean, of Bridgetowh, is visiting her 
brother*! C. B. Whitman, who is ill.

Miss Laura Pay son, of Meadowvale 
is the guest of her cousin, Miss Rita 

relatives and

Mrs.Andapolis, Jan. 16—Mr. and
have recently returned ON FIREPort Wade, Jan. 16th:—Misses Lena 

Keans and Minnie Snow went away Geo. Wells 
to Truro last week.

Keans expects to have tha C. W. Mills went to Boston on Sat.

with the exception of the Herald j 
building, was all in thç rear. At the 
Herald the flames first appeared in 
view to the streets on the top stor- 
iri«V and the great height of the build
ing made it impossible for the Cre- 
m:n to rearh the flames.

At two o'clock there was every pro 
spect that the flames would sweep 
right through the whole block, but 
the brick walis of the Acadian Ret ord-

York Central 
spending a few weeks with his 
t nts,

from a trip to Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Jones.Capt.
“Port Wade” again in commission urday.

the engines are rc-
Every Other Treatment Failed 

Bet “Fruit-a-thres” Cures
Howard Mussels, of the staff of 

teachers in, Pictou Academy, spent 
Christmas vacation with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Musse Us.

W. V. Jones and family, D.A.R. 
agent, Bridgetown, spent New Years 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Jones, par
ents of Mr. Jones.

Mr. Johnson, of the Royal Bank, is Fhinney and other 
Mr. Romans, j friends.

Mr. | Mrs. Elizabeth Fritz of Brooklyn,
guest of her plater,

this' week, as
ported to be in A I condition. relieving the manager,

evening of last week at Bear River fer a few days.
called to Halifax by the was a recent

Mrs. Ruth Beals.

Grands Lions, Qus., Jan. and, 1910.
“My wife was greatly distressed for 

three years with chronic Eczema on the 
hands, and the disease was so severe 
that it almost prevented her from using 

tr building prevented the tire from j her hands. The doctor gave her several
»»», itwaki

n two cr thr.e otc.sions it looked as| mbber g|OVes and she wore out three 
,t even this building would be includ- pairs without getting any benefit. Ah a
ed in the conflagration. Valuable 1®* resort, f persuaded

* , _ . “Fruit-a-tives”, and the effect was
records and fill# at the Recarder office Not on]r did “Fruit-a-

tives’’ entirely cure the Eczema, but 
the Asthma, which she suffered from, 
was also completely cured.

We both attribute our present good 
health to “Fruit-a-tivea”. N. JOUBERT.

“Frnit-a-tives” will always cure 
Eczema or Salt Rheum because “Fruit- 
a-tives” purifies the blood, corrects the 
Indigestion and Constipation, and tones 
up the Nervous System.

“Fruit-a-tives” is the only medicine
ph=«>d Dartmouth tor .«atanr., |
end a special boat bringing the tire all blood-purifying remedies.

from Dartmouth ar- j 50c. a box—6 for (2.50—or trial size,
lived quickly. The Dartmouth euglue; ^ l>"“'
was otationed at( the corner of Prince * 
ind Hollis streets, and the men at

a will.

On Wednesday 
the members and fiends of the United Romans 
Baptist church hied themselves

at the home of Deaion Edw.

was
to- death of his mother.

Mr. A, Hanfleld Whitman, of Hali-
few days in town last rencetown District will meet on Fri-

19th at North Wil-

: The 8. 8. Association of the Law-getber
Johns for their annual donation party {ax aptnt a 
A nice social evening was spent, and weeg,
the sum of one hundred dollars was^ Mr L a. Fullerton has been en- 
denated for the furtherance of the gaged as book keeper for A. D. 
good work in this community. Mills & Son, Ltd.

Mrs. Howard Burke has been quite Migg Anderson of Halifax is visit- the guest of her sister.
I A Men’s Rally was held in the 

of i Methodist church on Friday evening,

;:-v:. day afternoon, 
! liamston. x ... , , . Mr. O. 8. Jones, D.A.R. agent,

Lorn Northrop of Watsrville is vis- wgg a t at the home of *
iting Vr. and Mrs. Emdon Banks. | ^ parente Mr and Mrs.

Apple are moving forward rapidly Joneg (or New Year’s dinner, 
from the different ware-houses.

Miso Annie Keitlng is spending a 
fortnight in Oxford, Cumberland Co. W. C. her to try

report that MissWe are glad to
Mr. H. Oi Longley has constructed L(na Hlcke who has been 111 during 

)a skating rink on his property. the past weeks U much better.
The Literary Society will meet Tbe RlV Mr. Davis, of Granville

on Ferry, preached In the
church here ^Sunday last in place of 
the Rev. Porter-Shirley.

the records of one hundred yearns, 
were moved over to the Chronicle of
fice.

Ul the past week. log at A.M. King s.
There is considerable uneasiness a- Mr Fred Leavitt, Registrar 

bout the safety of the fishing schoon- Frota»e> ia seriouedy ill. His daughter the 6th. Impromptu addresses
er “Dorothy M. Smart, Capt. Ross, Miee Margaret, arrived from Halifax made, quartette and choruses Morse- * ta. uot M ta.rd „om “ a»lurt„. rendered. Tta Bund ... lu .tW.d.uu.

tu, «ta» — * -« • He,. E.B. Moora. Dta.etad both ** ** L .a.tLi.tlu,
The slip in the pier was damaged mcrnlng a„d evening eervices at 8t. • j, year’s pVogrHm was rende .ed -

by the recent storms. Immediate re- George Methodist church on Sunday The annual mfe ing c e . . • ■ 1 'y
pairs are necessary. ' last. Mr. Moore, who has previously was held at the parsonage on Monday Mv>4-r j

woods- held the pastorate of this church on efternoen, Jan. 8th. n nv on Readlng_..iJ New Year’s welcu ne.’’
three different occasions was warmly was extended to the Williamston 80- Mrf A. E. Leonard

1ciety also Ingllsville and Albany. The Reading—“New Year's 8alùta! Ions
was successfully m the different countries.” Mie 

L. C. Marshall.
Reading—“New Years greetings," _ ..

Mib. R 8 Leonard Capt. Lhyelyn Rawding spent the
Music—. - ' holidays with his family and return-
Paper—Dr. Goodspeed ... ed recently to his vess 1 at a foreign
Recitation—“Ring out wild hells,—

Mr. Banks.
Reading— “A motto for the New 

Year." R. S. Leonard 
Music—
Reading— “The passing 

year,” Mrs. Bishop.

At £.45, the store occupied by Wm. 
Crowe, on Barrington street, had 
hught, and there appeared no hope 
of stopping the fire short of G. M

were
Methodist

.

Smith’s.
At two o’clocjt Chief Broderick tele-

We are glad to learn that the tern 
"Mercedes,” Capt Burrell, 

after
schoon :r
has arrived safely at Boston, 
quite a tedious voyage. The Mercedes 
owned ty H. Hicks sailed from this 
port the 21st aay of December last 

,, leaded with wood and piling.

sledding in the 
frozen solid, no reason. for

now.

Good 
swamps
not getting out the fire-wood

and apparatus
welcomed by hie many friends here.

fcHewing program
' ca?vled out: Address of welcome by
the president, Mrs. L. R. Morse, 8r„
responded to by Mrs. L. Hanley and

. n 1, . , Mrs Barte&ux, presidents of William-1V. Ditmar/s and W. Purdy harvested Mr3- ..ea qnlnItuuir Ice Friday. TUcy M tea ^ ^ r,„“„fd l,y

Mr. John Banks, ' wno has beer. incbea of the crystal. J. F. McClel- .[land housed his a few days previous. ™- ^ c>n and minutes | the

»
Eeep Byook3mli9viil:»

Uiinty HospitalAtonce set to work with
Jan. 16th:—Mr. Benja- Deep Brook, Jan. 16th:—Messrs R.Ingllsville, 

min Jarvis of Cherry field, * -.s 
visiting hip son, Dexter Jar r:s.

Bar-three o’clock the situation on 
rington street was practically stayed. 
1 he fire had reached the brick wall of 

building, and progress

R.creation i all Fur dbee.i
port.

The weather hep been exceedingly 
c:ld and windy here for the past few 
days. The e^ual as regards wind, 
has seldom been known.

Mr. Thomas Rawding and his
spen:

The Treasurer of this fund asks usthe Cabot
seemed to have te:n stayed. On Gran- to publish the following:— . 
ville and George streets the tire was | Since the commencement oî this 
i t its worst. „ fund we have, by your kindness, ac-

The sl.pptry condition of tin streets knowledged all monies donated or 
difficult for the firemen raised for it through your columns.

j But on looking over my books I do 
flames shot nigh not fi-.d that I acknowledged the foi-

Next In order
quite iV, is slowly recovering.

Yra. William Best ia spending the Mr. Manning Nichols had the mis- 
wi ter with her paren's, Mt ar 1 Mrs frrtune to lose a

was of theprevious meeting by the Secretary, 
valuable marc last Mrj R A R,chardson. A letter from 
His loss was two Ida Newcomb was then read byJoseph Whynof.

Miss Nina Banks of Mijdl ikon 1 us hundred dollars or more.
Friday evening. Celebrate Their Silver Wedding mother, Mr. Percy Rawding

thi holidays at their homj h.ue 
Miss Lil’.ian Hicks epentths 1 1 i;=t 

at the home i>f l..r 
i father, Mr. Herbert Hicks lin-s 
I ticks is at present atteodirg the 
Sclocl of Elocution at Sackviile. 

William 8. Strcnach and /f'rs.

made it most 
to move around.

Mr,1. J. Stoddart, after which reports 
Our school teacher. Miss Edna Wqrd w.re givea ty the Secretaries of 

Schools opened on Mo ' ay, Jan.'spent Sunday at her home in Gran- gocjeties and Mission Bands, 
nth by Mus Hettie Faim, E:-.st 1 -'is- ville Ferry.
ville and Miss Ida Banks West 1« > i£>- Mr. Frank Ruggles is logging

celling on friends here.
Groat tongues of 

Jn the air and tnc rejection illumin- lowing in this way:— 
at:d the whole city. The fire spread R. I). Connell ' 
vltb suet! tremendous r.pidit» as,
the tenants in the fire zone hau but j ^ Murray, Waterville 
l.ttle opportunity to save any of their third donation

Letter j Rev. J.M.O. and Mra. Wade
rom Dr. R. Morse of China was read ? rat2d the 25th anniversary of their j

on by Mrs. Morse, Paper, “Giving” marriage on December 2feth by an “at
the timber land'^KGco. E. Ditmars, j irepsred and read by Mrs. Hanley. home” at tbe Rectory, Brooklyn.

Most of the wood-piles irf the neigh- Solo, “S(|iietlme, somewhere,” by ûwing to the roughness of the wea- !
berhoed are getting low and the peo- Mrs. Elwin Daniels; recitation, “New tlur Qn that day many were prevent-
pie are wishing for a few more Inches Year's greetings,” by Mrs. I. M. ?d from attending to personally ex-| Stunach of New York were rue gu.-tts

Brown; solo “If Jesus gees with me” press tbeir good wishes, and extend 1 curing tbe holnlays of Mr. v'lar.es
Stoddart; letter from congratulation:.. Yef in spite ct the Shrcnach, the brother of the forme . ^^ J^h ice.

Rev. D.B. Harkness, General Secre- cold there was a fair representation of They were on tbeir way home. Twelve buildings were destroyed by
tary, Winnipeg, was read by Mrs. H. pari-honers. Two ladies drove all the Mr. Percy Parker, of MHvorn the fire, and all of these contained 
G. Mellitk; remarks by Mrs. MacPher- way from Ardoise to show their ap- Square, was the guest of Capt A mus much valuable stock or machinery,

reading, “Work among, tbe Hung- pteci-tion of the Rector and his wife £Urre rnd femily during Christmas qqme OF THE LOSSES,
by Mrs. Hanley. Meeting The mail brought many expressions W£ek. 

music, “Blest be the tie,” cf good wishes both in kindly words

cele-
n.6 8 vacation

$13.6-1

5.CJville.
Service for Sunday, Rev. H. 11: rt 

East Inelisville at 3 p :n.
12. t‘

Z!Interest
The S3 sums added to the amounts ■ 

in the Monitor
effects. •

The zero weather caused the water ... . ,already publishedquickly, coating t_e (m 42) brlng the building fund irre
spective cf the 1911 Christmas fund, 
to $710.29.

->
. Obituary of “the beautiful.”

Mies MyrnaA sergeant from the R. C. R.. Hali
fax is expected

West Brooklyn on 1 to instruct the officers, N.C.O.
Jan 5th, Minnie L., beloved wife of men of the militia in the new 1911

here about the 29thMRS. ISAAC NEILY. 
At her home

1 I may add the above were all ac- 
ka:wl:dfcel in the specially printed 
list sent out last November and tcia 
Jrohably accounts for the oversigat.

, Truly yours,

and

f on
arises, ”Isaac Neily, passed peacefully away 

at the age of thirty-one years. She 
was a
throughout, expressing,a wish to be 
beyond where suffering and

William Crowe, stock and build-W. Purdy attended the 
gre2t sufferer but was patient Farmers’ Association at Lawrence-

town last week. He reports one of

Major $15,000closed ty
1 md “The Lcrd’s Prayert,” in unison. and gifts of silver.

Mrs. R. Shaflner end Miss Mr and Mrs. Wade who are deserv- 
Tea was served at six o'- cdfy popular with the people of their

Mr. William Ritchie, of Farming- 
ton, spent Christmas week with Mr. 
Charles Stronach and family.

ing
The Davidscn Building and stock 

of L.C. Davidson & Co., a-
bout

The Munnis stock, about
The McCormack stock, about
Schaefer and Son’s building and 

stock
Cragg Bros.’ building and 

st: c'$, atout
Hereld building and plant, 

about
The Borden-F.itchie library plant 

about
Cthtr offices losses, furniture, 

etc., in the Herald Build
ing, total about

The Dennis Building (occupied 
by Thomson & Thomson 
and others

Continental Hotel, T. Hardy,
building and stock about 8,000

The Dennis Building, occupied 
by Wannacott, Marshall, 
and others

ERNEST UNDERWÛ .- >
Pianist,the best meetings ia the history of 

that society.
1 35,000

10,000 When you want a reliable medicine 
for a cough or cold take Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy. It can hIWR-73 
be depended upon and is pieaaaut and 

8,000 Safe t0 take. For sale by all drug
gists and dealers.

sorrow Stomai t.
dock and a social hour spent very en- entire* parish were both made very

happy by the many kind words and 
gifts received from the people among 
whom they labor, and they are

to continue

Hampton, Jan. lbth:— The weather 
of the past week has been miusually 
rough and cold. The wotet gale of the 

was on Tuesday and Wednes-

are- no more.
She leaves to mourn besides a sor-t 

rowing husband and infant child an 
aged, father, Isaac Moorei three sis
ters and three brother^ besides à 
large circle of relatives and friends, 
who learned with deep regret of her

6,009*- ;oyably by all.
Installation at Crescent lodge ❖ reason

day. The tremendous high sea of the 
Bay cf Fundy has .torn away a large 
pertirn of the bank cf the prop:r:y of

al-Was a “Gentleman of
n so given new courage

their work at love and service for 
tte leaefit of their beloved parish.

Many remembrances came to them 
also from the various parishes in 
which they had previously lived and 
worked, adding greatly to tlie bappi-

(Spedsl to the Monitor-Sentinel) j flees of the event. Kr. Alonzo Foster went to Boston
Melvin W. Longley, who has died Mr. Wade was also handsomely re some weeks ago for treaement of

at his home in the old-time village membered at the Christmas season, cabcer in the face and hay gone
of the On the Saturday before he received through a successful operation. The

from Walton which greatly i£St reports being very favorable.
Mr. Alfred Ward, of C entreville.

Digby Co., after an absence of forty- 
two years has been visiting his 
nephews, John and Edgar Titrp.

the Old School 45,090On Thursday evening last J. A. 
Craig of Yarmouth, Grand Master of 
,the Grand Lodge of I.O.O.F. of th> 
Maritime Provinces installed the tol- 

A few years ago Mrf . Neily united lowing officers of .Cnscent Lodge of 
with a church in Massachueetts and Bridgetown officers:— 
was still connected with the same. N.G.—N. A. MacNeil. •

The funeral services which took R.S.N.G.—W. R. Longmire
place on Sunday afternoon, were con- L.S.N.G.—S. L. Marshall
ducted by Rev. S.S. Poole and were Trees.—C.L. Piggott.
largely attended. Favorite selections | p, 8.— Loring Hall 
of deceased were sung, among them r. S.— J. K. Craig

1,000
2,000
2,000

The occupants losses, about 
W.H. Cabot, about 
Blackadar Bros, about 

The Herald was published through 
the kindness oi the Chronicle, who 

10,000 loaned them their matter and printed 
the paper with the Herald’s heading 
and notice to the Herald’s readers of 
their $20 ,t0) lcs3. The Herali build
ing was a five story granite block of 
modem construction and contained 
one of the best newspaper plants ia

175.000Mark Curry.early death.
Melvin W. Longley of Shirley Centre 

Had Been Prominent in the 
Affaira of His Town.

Mrs. Joseph Graves of Saskatoon, 
is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Brinton and other friends.

3,000Elias 1

6,000
of Shirley Centre, was one 
principal* citizens of that place and a box 
was known as a “gentleman of the surprised and pleased him. On open.

ing the box he found a fur coat,—a
con-

“Safe in the Chap— Geo. Chute 
Con.—A. G. Walker 
Wrrd.—J. W. Peters
I. G.—A.F. Hiltz 
O. G. —R. J. Messenger
J. P.G.—Wm. E. Gesner

one she requested, 
aims of Jesus,” which was sung by old school.” ■ . ■ , . ÜBWI

j Mr. Longley, during the sixty years dandy. There was also a box 
! cf his life, had occupied many public taining twenty fifty cent pieces, one
; offices in the town and country and each from twenty members of the Mrs. Judscn Fester went to Hants
at one time was in the State Leg- Walton section of hi's parish. Nee- _crt cn Wednesday last

The officers cf Guiding Star : iglatura 8eVenth in descent from the less to say Mr. Wade’s heart was ^ wedd Q, her 8on_ A. DeW.
('0M" Exiled onaDthe *same'(Occasion. Cres-j original Longley of -early colonial cheered as his body wiU be warmed | f M p to Miss Charlotte Law-

c?nt Lodge hospitably entertained the days, he occupied with his large by the beautiiUl giiw. Ui.u.so ns.ee of that place,
members of sifter lodges present. family of sons and daughters the bune.

Gentlemen —Last winter I ”c^ve(i ------------- ----------- Longley homestead, where several
great benefit from the us» of MIN- • ■ 8 „ , » .
ARD’S LINIMENT in a severe attack The human mind is indeed a won- generations of Longleys have
of LaGrippe, and I have frequently derful creation. The flexibility da- born and which attracts general at- and relatives throughout this co
proved it to be very effective i'n cases pends not on the amount but wholly from the many tutomobllers ty.—ED.

on the tiaining it receives in early

S.000 the province.Miss Phillips. two
PineInterment took place at 

Grove cemetery. Much sympathy is 
felt for the entire family in this 
their time

to attend
> of sere bereavement.—

w

l tÊ/LÉÈ^
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f

mMINARD’S LINIMENT CO., Ltdf
Oir school re-opened cn Monday, 

holidays under 
Miss Maude

The reverend gentleman was a ,
Granville boy and has many friends ; er the ru mas

the management cf
Hebb cf Maitland.

been ,
S

wMm
has rilurned 

at East Bear River.
, . ... - „ _ A _______ «:«------------- Mira Estella Brookswho motor o.rr thl, ««« rooi from iAyJ|B1|.g MC,VE'MEKT | to „r ,elocl

Lcncas er to WW- ' . MAKES CALL TO PHAVr.lt. sl, v;„ accompanied by her «titer,
He loved to tall the story ot the ---------- s.Ti,„. who ti sp.ndtna a' Lw days
capture by t*ie Indians of his early

! ancestors and their rescue.
Mr Longley was a distinguished look 

1 ing courtly man with a lively wit and 
an intelligent interest in all live ques
tions of the day. He was the warm-

Jof Inflammation.
Wi A. HUTCHINSON i life. I

m
One Hour cf Thanks

giving on Januray 21st
with htr. ;Date set for IEstablished 1870. •>

The council of the Layman’s Mission 
from its headquarters Ü‘Upper GranvilleMorse’s 40c. Tea ary Movemei

, „ .. in Toronto hife tipued to. the churches
hearted friend and adviser of a t ie , nd the indivi'iuai members thereof a ,
group of city people who made ShM" | y t<> ^ the data cf which is Upp;r Granville, Jan. It:-H*as2te
ley Centre their ’summer home. He j *' t tiundfly January 21jst. weather prevailed during the liclido,
married, more than twenty years a- ^ sUgcoV>tcd ajnong other things season and social gathriflngs wen» 

■go. Mies' Abby Perk of Shirley, w^° | tibat betweea the hours-of three and the erdtr cf the day. Amongst thesj 
is still living with their six children ; . ix 0-clcck ia the afternoon of that who entertained the young folk were j 

; on the ancestral acres, a refreshing ' tbe ChHj«4ian jmer. of all com- Mi?s Charlotte Walker, tha Misses 
survival of the older New England munities in every city town, village Ftltu?, Miss Eva Giliiatt, and otners 
families distinguished by typical in- ; or country place throughout the Dom- Qp,n ’ ajr akating has been good add- 
tegrity and solid character. Mr. ; inlon nfl' m- ng further enjoyment for the youth-
Longley was one of the most pro-1 m a se 1 ' 5
grasoive farmers in MassacHtisettn and | 
a prominent member of the Grange.— |
COM.

|| One thorough application of M Ë00ÈÈ 
I Zam-Buk at night will bring ease

by morning. Zam-Buk stops the . $:$!$$$&
I smarting, heals th. cracks, and |*SS 
g makes the hands smooth. ; f
0. PROOF-Mis. Hattie l ortrand, Galesburg,
0 Ont., writes:—“I was troubled with chapped 
(•y; hands and arms and nothing ever seemed to heal

them thoroughly until wa found Zam-Buk. g
has cured them. My fali.er has also used 
for several skin trout) es and injuries, end thinks 
there is nothing like Zam-Buk.”

IK Mothers s’.iouid see that thoir children use Zam- 
lp; Buk daily, as there is nothing like prevention. A little 
K Zam-Buk lightly smeared over the hands and wrists, 

after washing, will prevent chaps and cold sores.
Zam-Buk Is alia a sure cure fur «kin dise lies, eciema, 

ringworm. Uood-poinoning, piles, and for enta 
burns and bruises. 6O0 box at aU stores and druggists, ef 
post free from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for price. Betusa 
harmful substitutes and Imitations.

t
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For Particular People
who want something 
better than ordinary 
40c! tea. If you are 
one oi these ask for 

MORSE'S.
9 40c. aft all grocers. 3

,♦ -

ful.terccssion.
Our genial days so much enjoyed 

| have been followed by gales and se- 
Vire cold. At present winter reings 
supreme.

•>

Sallow Skin».
X.yX i❖

Liver Spots, Pimples, Dark 
Circles Under the

IN WRECK ONTHREE KILLED

Wanted The ice house built by Kelly Bros.,C. P. R.
I cn their residence near the pond is 
i about nearing completion and, is ca-

i are al 1 signs of the system being tati3 Qf storing large quantities of 
Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 5 Three Per" j dogged. The Liver and Bowels are in- . 

sons lost their lives in a wreck on 1 aCtiVe and the Stomach is weak from 1 ’ 
the C P R Company’s Feston-Wol- ! undigested foods and foul gases. Mr.

I sely branch early today, when . an j flG PILLS .dairyman of the place, having in his
CaSthWawlrta!"EsLketTheltLîur™d8sufP ^ neï ^ ^ ^ a11 modcrn improvements ‘

thermometer Winnipeg,
After taking three boxes of 

Fig Pills for stomach and 
troubles. I feel strong and well 
able to do my own work.

MRS. A.H. 3AuI.'"-’R j Mbs 
Sold at all dealers in twenty-five ter school duties at .Truro,

T GinfMest nassenarer. and fifty cent boxes or mailed by The
Tbe persons killed were in a coach ‘ Fig Pill Co., St. Thomas, Ont. 

which overturned. A number of pas- Sold in Bridgetown by W. A. War 
sengers were injured. ren> Dru8Klst-

Injured .Suffered Severely as the Ther
mometer Was Forty Below

EyesAT BRIDGETOWN AND OTHER POINTS WHERE WE ARE NOT REP
RESENTED. m«

&Agent to show and sell farms to our customers. He must qgn a 
team and live near depot. It is not necessary that he be faniiliar with 
the Real Estate Business, as we have many agents who had no previous 
experience in this line, making $1,E00 to $2,500 a year. \ ou can do 
as well with no expenses whatever to yourself. If you have natural sell

ing ability, we can make you the most successful Real Estate agent in
your section. , „, ,

We are simply looking for a man cf ability who has the confidence u 
the community in which he resides, who can secure a list of properties 
for sale and who would like to enter the Real Estate business.

Our capital and reputation are behind you. . *
Please write me today and mentoen your age and what experience, if

had as an agent or salesman.
E. A. STROUT FARM AGENCY,

itoh.Frank Bath is the champion

near
tered severely as the

forty degrees below zero, and a
June 27, 1911 for successful results. Others succesa- 

your fully following modern ways are Mr. 
liver Adam Clark, Samuel Mack, Mr. Max 

antl D. Newcomb.
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gale swept the Prairie.

The dead are:—
J. Richardson, brakeman. Claire Park?? hes returned to

any, you have
J. Thompson, passenger#

pldj Mrs, John Bath visited her*
' home and friends at Kingston, King: 

Co., recently.

E. G. Frost, Manager, 
World’s Largest Farm Agency, 

294 Washington St., Boston.
Chicago, IJittsburg.NewYorkPhiladelphia
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